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Text: “Like melons, we must|

try a hundred friends to find a

good one.” —Mermet.

Two men were talking togeth-
er when one remarked,

“I didn’t know that you knew
Russell Browne. Is he a friend
of yours?”

“Are we friends?” said the
other man, “Say, we’ve been
friends for fifteen years. There’s
nothing I wouldn't do for Russ
and there’s nothing he wouldn't;
do for me. In fact, for years 1
and years we have gone through
life together, doing absolutely

nothing for each other.”

Too many of us stride selfish-,
ly through life doing absolutely
nothing for anyone. Then, when
we need them, we wonder why
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we have no friends. We do
nothing to win friendship and
blame others for failing to ba
friendly. Friends . are won.
They don’t happen.

Friendship is a generous reach-
ing out of mind and spirit in
sympathetic understanding to-

ward others. It is a continuing
process, in spite of rebuffs.

You’ll find that no friendly

gestuie is wasted. Even though
your effort does not create a
friend, someone is warmer inside
because you tried. He is smil-
ing. He might have been frown-
ing. Someone thinks more high-
ly of you because you offered
sincere friendliness. You’ll find
that out. Keep trying. It’s
more rewarding than trying to

win friends by doing absolute-
ly nothing.

WITH THE FARM WOMEN
By MAIDRED MORRIS

Tomato Champion

Mrs. 'Lewis Stadler, charter
member of Apple-Clark Home
Demonstration Club is the undis- j
puted champion "of the earliest
ripe tomatoes” in Rockingham
County. The earliest tomato is a
Burpee anna transplanted from
greenhouse to garden on April
17 because plants were too big
to keep indoors longer. She
sprayed with “Blossom Set.” the
blooms stayed on and produced
tomatoes by June 1.

Miss Isabelle Buckley, home
economics agent, says Mrs. Stad-
ler does not have disease trou-

bles with her tomatoes because
she plants in a different spot
each year.

Improvised Equipment
A meal including hamburger j

patties, string beans, and sliced
Irish potatoes was prepared in
a coffee can and cooked in coals I
at recent Johnston County Home'
Demonstration Club meetings.
TH*» “buddy burner” and hobo
stove were made from tin cans
and cardboard. Club members
were shown how to cook a nu-;
tritious meal outside using im- j
provised equipment. t

Miss Sarah Ann Butts, home
economics agent, reports that
improvised equipment, outdoor
equipment and accessories, and
methods for preparing beef, pork
and lamb were discussed.

Fashion Show
Mrs. William Markham opened'

the “Gateway to Fashion” as she
modeled a dress costing only $2 j
at the recent spring federation
meeting in Currituck County.

According to Mrs. Elizabeth ‘
P. Sanderiin. home economics
agent, following the parade of

fashion, Mrs. J. E. Munden dis- 1
played feather hats which she.

! has been teaching the women to j
make from wild goose feathers. |

Apron Contest
An apron contest has recently'

been held by 4-H girls in Ca-!
barrus County, according to]
Miss Sara Stewart, assistant j
home economics agent.

I 1
Forty girls entered the contest!

which created excitement overt
the assortment of aprons. Ex-
perience was gained in cutting
patterns, stitching and trimming
seams.

Freeiing Techniques
Home Demonstration Club wo-1,

men in Avery County are ready
to freeze breads, cakes, cheese I

I straws, pies, frozen salads, party ,
sandwiches, and meat main dish-
es following a demonstration by

l Miss Martha Ross, TVA home
1 economist.

According to Miss Marie Scott,
home economics agent, frozen j
food leaders in the communities]
are assisting their friends with |

; frozen food information. _ .. I
j Packing A Suitcase'. ' j

1 Miss Janelle White, assistant!
nomji economics agent in: New'
Hanover County, says adult lead-i
ers have been helping 4-R Club
merSbers get ready for camp by
teaching them to pack a suitcase.
The 4-H'ers were told to plan|
travel clothes around a basic col- [
or, use of separates and
fabrics.

In the first layer they pack-
ed odd shaped articles like
ithoes; in the second, dresses and
suits: and in the third, things I
reache easily, such as pajamas, jl
umbrella or sweaters. I

GARDEN TIME
M . E. Gardner

State College

In an earlier column, I told
about the success University of
CaJifornia scientists were having
with garlic juice as a control forfmany bacteria and fungus trou-
bles. Now comes asparagus
juice to the forefront.

Two scientists at the Univer-
sity of Maryland, while making a
statewide survey of nematodes,

| found that they had no use for
asparagus plants. Following this
clue, they discovered that just
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the plain juke extracted from

plants killed all kinds of nema-

todes —root knot, sting, stubby
root and meadow. They also
found that the juice, even in di-
luted concentration, gave consid-
erable protection from this pest

when poured around the roots
,of tomato plants. Further tests
showed that spraying the juice
formulation on the leaves of the
tomato plants was even more
effective than root treatment

] (indicating systemic properties).

While we are on subjects that
| are new and comparatively new,

|we might discuss Perlite. This

I material is manufactured from

I volcanic rock (lava) which has I
been expanded by heating. 1
When the rock is crushed and I
graded, it retains a small amount
of moisture. Upon heating the
water changes to steam and ex-
plodes the particles into small
kernels. It is very light, weigh-

ing 86 per cent less than sand.
I This material has many uses;
aecoustkal plaster, cement, etc.,

but in horticulture it is used as

a soil conditioner, and in the
propagating medium for rooting
cuttings. If you want to try

something new, use equal parts
of Perlite and peat, by volume,
for rooting cuttings. Sometimes
good sharp sand is hard to ob-
tain so use Perlite as a substi-
tute.

•

If you have a bad spot in
your yard or garden—one that is
hard, subbom, and poorly aer-
ated—work some Perlite into it-
It should improve the physical
condition of the soil and encour-
age better plant growth.
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JOE THORUD SAYS:

I fTve guaranteed'
|| my family 1

\no matter j
\what happensj/

rCome what may even the
unforeseen your family and
your home can be protected
.

. . that mortgage paid in
full. Let our friendly Nation*
wide representative explain
this sound and economical
program —planned today, for
tomorrow.

JOE THORUD
204 Bank of Edenion Bldg.

P. O. Box 504
PHONE 2429

DECISIONS DETERMINE
* . DESTINY v

International Sunday School
I Lesson for July lit 8959.

—W v
Memory Selection; "It a* tfe»;

. Lord vrh% fbm before yo»i; fee {
’

will be with you, bo willnot fail
you or forsake not 'J***

,or be ditmayof." • \
> —(Deuteronomy 31*).

Lesson Text: DeuL 39 thru 34. .

t This lesson emphasizes the
| fact that persons should make
» wise decisions; it shows that
• choosing involves both freedom

and responsibility.
i In reading the Scriptures des-

I ignated for study today, we see,
j Moses and Joshua being charg-

ied with God’s covenant. The
• choices are clearly outlined.

’As we scan' history, we can
; discern great turning points.
, There are landmarks, as it were,
I where man’s decisions, discover-

ies, or inventions led to tremen-

' dous changes. At one time in
*
the distant past, these turning
points may have affected only

, the course of a single great civi-
t lization. The long-range conse-

queneces, however, may often be

1 traced into later cultures. To-,
‘day, mankind is going through!
the painful process of becom- 1
ing one world, of hammering one j

, civilization out of many diverse
I elements. Increasingly, we find
the great decisions or turning

points of our time are world-
' wide in their repercussions. No ;
longer are we choosing only for

EDENTON BAPTIST
REV. R. N. CARROLL. Pastor¦ Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Morning worship service. 11 A- M.
Training Union at 6:15 P. M.
Evening service at 7:90 o'clock.
Mid-week prayer service Wednesday

) at 7:30 P. M.

GREAT HOPE BAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Paster
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

t Morning worship second and fourth
Sundays at 11 o’clock.

Evening worship first and fourth
Sundavs at 8 o’clock.

Prayer service Wednesday at 8 P. M.

1 ROCKY HOCK BAPTIST
* REV. B. L. RAINES. Pastor

Sunday School Sunday morning at
10 oviock.

I Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Training Union at t r, M.

- Evening worship at 8 o'clock.

EDENTON PRESBYTERIAN I
REV. JAMES MacKENZIE, Pastor

, Sunday School Sunday morning at
, 10 o’clock.
’ Morning worship at 11 o'clock.

Girls’ Meeting—all teen-age girls—-
' Sunday. 6:30 P. M.
* Christian Service Brigade—ell teen-

ape I»ovrt—Tuesday. 7 P. M.
Mid-week Prayer Service—Wednesday

night at 7:30 o'clock.

I FIRST CHRISTIAN
REV. E. C. ALEXANDER. Pastor
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
Young People's meeting at 6:30 P. M.

. Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.
’ Wednesday evening - service at 7:30
o’clock.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC
, FATHER c. F. HILL. Pastor

1 Sunday Masses 8:00 and 11 A. M.
Confessions Saturday 7-8 P. M.
Information Class, Wednesday 8 P. M. ¦
Novena Demotions: Wednesday, 7:45

P. M. Phone 2817.

CENTER HILLBAPTIST
REV. HENRY V. NAPIER. Pastor
Morning worship at 11 o’clock first

and third Sundays.
Sunday School at 10 A. M.
E T. U. at 7 P. M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock second

and fourth Sundays.
Prayer service Thursday at 8 P. M,

EDENTON METHODIST
REV. J. EARL RICHARDS~>N. Pastor

Church School Sunday morning at
9:45 o'clock.

Preaching service Sunday morning at
11 o’clock.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST
REV. L. C. CHANDLER. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday morning at

11 o’clock and every Sunday night at
7:30 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 o’clock.

WARWICK BAPTIST
REV. R. B. COTTINGHAM. Pastor
Sunday School at llkA. M.
Preaching service at 11 A. M.
BTU at 7 P. M.
Preaching servlcee at 8 P. M.
Prayer service Thursdya nights at 8

o’clock.

SAINT PAUL’S EPISCOPAL
REV. GEORGE ». HOLMES. Rector
8:00 A. M.. Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M.. Church School.
10:00 A. M.. Adult Bible Class.
11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
7:30 P. M..’Young Chiirchmen.
Wednesday, 10:30 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion.

BALLARD'S BRIDGE BAPTIST
REV. LAMAR 9BNTOLL Pastor’

Sunday School Sunday morning at It
o'clock.

Preaching .services at 11 A. M. arid
8 P. M.

Prayer meeting Wedneaday night at
8 o'clock. - .

CHURCH or GOD
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Evening worship at tlaO o'clock. |
JEHOVAH'S wrnrtssra |

Bible J^OO^p^Sek^Sunday I
*f**rr.oon at Kingdom Hwl. .

. d
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Friday nlghta as B rremek. I
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> Sunday; School Lessen
|

our nation, or for Western civili-
zation.

How do national decisions af-
fect the destiny of nation?

,x 'ln our day we find ourselves in
| the midst of rapid social donga.

' steadily accelerated by i the swift
'! advance of science and teeh-

‘ < nok>gy. Great, and often con-.jr fUcting, movements of (men and |
ideas swirl around us, ’beat into,

’ our consciousness, catch us up
said sweep up along, like a twig
in a raging torrent.

\ The great decisions we, as a
nt tion, must make are mainy and
varied. Some are the responsi-

bility of the President
require action by Congress, of

by Congress and the President
jointly. Still others fall within
the province of the Courts. But,
whoever, has the ultimate \ de-
cision to, make, no major policy
of government can stand ;for
long unless it has considerable
support among the people. In
the final analysis, we, as indi-
viduals, are \ the ones on whom
these decisions are based, wheth-
er we are’willing to acknowledge
it or not. The health of the na-
tion and the direction of history
reflect our own sense of citizen-
ship responsibility, our own
grasp of world our own
.commitment to the coming of

' God’s kingdom among men. Our
I nation, and others, is engaged in
| a feverish search for security in
a world threatened by nuclear
warfare. In this search we are
relying primarily, but not en-
tirely, on military preparations. I

i There are, however, serious con-
Contiaued on Page 3. Section 3

> Chowan County Churches
_

-YEOPIM BAPTIST
Sunday School Sunday raoralag at 10

o'clock.
Preaching services every first and

third Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

EVANS METHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE Pastor

**

CENTER HILLMETHODIST
REV. FRANK FORTESQUE. Pastor

1 Preaching services every first and
third Sundays at 11 A. M.

i —.—

COLORED CHURCHBS

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.t Morning aervtoe at 11 o'clock.Evening service at 7:30 o’clock.
,

Ptkyer meeting Wednesday night at
7:30 o'clock.

Yboitv PMple's and senior chdfrpractice Friday nights st 8 o'clock.

I
Mens Blbls Class meets Monday

night at 8 o clock.

ST. JOHN THEMEVANOELIST
EPISCOPAL

TOV. CLYDE BEATTY. Minister
First Sunday at 11 A. M.. Holy Com-

munion and aermon.
m

Second Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-

TOrd Sunday at 9 A. M.. Holy Com-
munion.

Fourth Sunday at 11 A. St. morning
prayer and sermon.

Sunday School each Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

CHURCH of GOD IN CHRIST
ELDER J. A. SAWYER. Pastor

P Da
COnd <UMI fourth Sun<,*r-

_&£ry ftnt and third Sunday. Church
gundtry School at 11 A. M to 1 P. M..Prayer and. Bible Band Tuesday

night at 8 odock.
Wednesday night choir practice at

7:30 odock
night choir practice at 7:30

8 53c53t "* * Pa *tor’* AW Society at
Saturday night young people'* Biblequiz and recreation.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Women’s Educational and Mission
£ sSR 0"*3unday

>

*fter

WRICK'S CHAPEL BAPTIttMI-y. H. DAVIS. Pastor
Sunday School st K> A. M.

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
a "•rvr!& e

,

v? rT.' «™t and third San-ders at lio’clock noon.
PINEY GROVE A. M. E. X.

REV. M. H EBRON, Pastor

•ALESTREET BAPTIST
REV RAYMOND A. MORRIS. Pastor

Sunday School at 10 A. M.
Senicfc every second and fourth

Sunday at 11 A. M

8
P dn3c ,**etlng Thur*da 5 r evening at

jrruirE Christian
REV. KELLY GOLDMAN. Pastor

/ JJHOVAWB'wffIfESSBSELDER J. C. HALL. Pastor

WffiE?dSP rr

! JlSpll*;
I Tdo'rttak*'

I Morning worshipM 11:80 o'clock.

fiieaday nlrttfirst Senior Ctofti ¦
! wjjrlk*at 8 oViock.

_
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Go To Some Church Each Sunday

*'¦

V aft Y m
Wall W Ml /
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10
Pgg&Pa \ JEf.'

I
jrf'’ B Ujr / h T,“E church fop t L

ALL FOR THE CMURCM

* TV Church if flit greatest factor on
««rlh for the building of character and

_ ¦ good citizenship. It it a storehouse of
If someone were to deprive you|«f the right of .pi.iu.li v.| u«. Without . a,on, Church.

relaxation you would be a slave. I neither democracy nor civilization can I
survive. There are four sound reason*

Yet relaxation itself can enslave ns! p*"°n »tauid attend services
regularly «nd support the Church. They

Nero is a villain of history because he fiddled while (I) For h.> »«¦« »akc. (2) For ki>

Rome burned. He couldn’t have put out the fire . . . c*community and nation. (4) For the sake
but what a colossally stupid time to relax! o{ tht church which need, hit

¦* moral and material support. Plan io go
* There are hours in every week when we need to to church regularly and read your Elible

relax. And there are hours that challenge our might- 4*'b- /, .
iest effort.’ _ iO>T took Chapter Vanao

It is like thosf hours when, with millions the world JKin«» m mi
over, we have opportunity to seek in our churches TiSSdIJ 5 }.'m
truth . . . faith God' WedoMd»r Deuteronomy M- 1-M* **’i *• •

' JWO- Thursday Deuteronomy t 1-1 S
* Friday Deuteronomy 7 1-16

The value of relaxation is unquestionable. But the Saturday Deuteronomy t .1-20
v«]u. .f wHetwi ..S m.nl frowtb i. mpr.m./

These Religious Messages Are Published In The Chowan Herald
And Are Sponsored By The Following Business Establishments:

Edenton Tractor &
Equipment Company

YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER
AGENTS FOR EVINRUDE OUTBOARDSU. S. 17 SOUTH— EDENTON, N. C.

P & Q Super Market
EDENTON, N. C.

M. G. Brown Co., Inc.
LUMBER -MILLWORK BUILDING MATERIAL
Reputation Built on Satisfied Customers

PHONE 2135 EDENTON

Bill Perry’s Texaco Service
NORTH BROAD STREET

...

PHONE 9721 EDENTON
'¦ :¦ i'ii ;j i ¦'

'

•

T Beßc - Tyler’s
EDENTON’S

SHOPPING CENTER

Hughea-Parker Hardware Co.
- SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS

*

PHONE 2315 EDENTON, N. C.
-. ,_

v
„ 1 i 1 * /

• 1 I
' Hoskin Harrell ’

Teataoo Gas, Ob, Groceries
ROUTE TWO— EDENTON, N. C.

The Jfll Shoppe
Edenton’s Newest Popular-Price j

<
,

EDENTON, N. G. I

* - -jt‘. '.-'i >- >f. -•*-„'_'i •• •
4.*'‘ . > * ¦ ¦*.. ’ ‘ '/*. • T'< jr -'jL’'"•

I Edenton Restaurant

1- ’* I

Troy Toppin
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GULF GAS AND PRODUCTS
PHONE? CENTER HILL 3918

EDENTON, N. C.

E. L. Belch |
Buyers of All Rinds of Produce '

PHONE 2770 EDENTON. N. C.
*

%. .£ A-» .
i \ I fS

W. EL Smith «
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

* 'ROCKkHOCK’ ’

PHONE- 302f|i.. RENTON
’ tz.

;':'S

Mitchener’s Pharmacy I 1
r,rr^.

Prs. Es9 ftlPTXOf7 PHARMACISTS
PHONE 3711 « EDENTON / ¦'!

A
*«

The Betsy Shoppe i
Edenton’s Complete Ladies’

Ready-to-W eat Shoppe
;
w 1 .' 1

— 1 '' r ' '

Quinn Furniture Company i
HOME OF FINE FURNITURE

EDENTpN, N. C.
:——*i

The Chowan Herald
kYOVR HQMp NEWSPAPER’* \y

r - r • Pjm, 'M
I VA# FORK .GROCERY li

Md&tLE-Owner
POTBPIWfot,. OH»Jt GROCERIES I ]

I N. C. 32. 1 UU» North of Edgnton IJ
¦ . • ¦. ~
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